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t'ONTlNl'KH KIIOM 5'1'H I'AOH.

nw of Kilns 'I mstlt', ilcc'il ilnrliiR Iht nndirnl
life, tH't., on giving lioml of ."U0, Sponsler,
illfy.

TIIKWVItiTKIAl. MV1
The first civil raso ti led wns tliti Ilngcrs-Iuw- ii

Allien II vi I ii I Iiiiiltimiit Miinnfiirtiiiiiitf
l Jo. vs. V. II. Minirli. ( liili'i pli'iid ir.) Tim
rurLs siMMilt'il o lio Unit tin) Alplmlirt (Join-imn- y

loft n iinicliiini of their iiiimiifm'tiup
mllt'd, il elovrr si'i'il Imlli-- will) Mr. Unhrh--
Kllm of I.oysvllln on trliil, with llin nuioe-mi'i- it

(lint liii slmtilil pny for It If tint iniicliliin
siilli'il him: ninl ir It iliil not suit lilm limy
would tiiki' It liiuilt. Now this was a srifs In
lnw, provided there whs notliliiR further to Im

ilium except to pay for the lnnchliiB ; or It
nilKht lie n bailment m 8lniihiusuof another'
iioiclly for Hit; time If thiuii wns nny.

tiling further to lit' dune, to ehniiK" the title to
Hid niiu'liliin ; mid Inst vOileh It ivai rmhody
except n jury eoulil llnd out. Hot while the
iniiehiiie was In the possession of Mr. Klluo n
writ of execution was levied on it by W. II.
M I n Icli , n creditor of Kline, mid tho inncliliio
wns seized ns the property of Kline, nnd this
suit wns lironulit to try the iitiestlon of whoso
properly It wns If it wns Kline's then Mln.
lull's execution would hold It mid It could ho
sold for Kline's delit ; if, on the other hand,
it wns the Company's, then Mr. Mlnlcli could
not hold It, nnd he would be defeated in this
nctlon. Tim Jury found for the pliiiiillll.
Sponsler nnd Mtirkcl for plaintiff ; Jlnrnett
unci Mclnlire for the defendant.

Chun I). (StiUell vs. loiuitlinn Kniidiirsou,
notion on the case for illumines. The pintles
were from New Uorninntown, nnd the wrniiir
romplnined of wns, thnt Nmdeison, n constn-hie- ,

permitted n mini minted Kenny hruniiiiy
to escape nf ter having arrested him on n wur-ra-

for fornication nnd Imstnnly nt the In-

stance, of the plaint i tT The proof showed
tlintf-niiilcr.-i- w ent to Finn kl In county tinn-
ed with n wnrrnnt for Drumiiiy, lind the wnr-rn-

bncked by n Jttstlcii tin re nnd nrresteil
I )rn in in y, nnd then permitted him to k" nt
Inrue tiloni) to hunt bail, nnd Uiiinimy went;
but whether hf nlmndoned Urn search forhnil,
or is luiiliiiig for bull yet. lies specially in the
personal knowledge of Mr. Driiminy who has
never returned to tell how Hint innttcrstnnds.
The ensn t'lnled on n point of lnw nnd the
court ordered n compulsory nonsuit. Spinis-le- r

mid Wnllls for )lniniilT, mid belbert for
defendant.

Coiiintonwciilth f.e rd. John Ucaw vs. Jncob
Kliiert, an appeal from Justice Fenn of
Mnrvsville, w ho had fined the defendant $0
for blasphemy under the profanity net. The
offensetook place on tlicHth dnyot July, 187!),
on the farm of the defendant while he wns In
the field loading shocks of Rinin on a wagon,
the relator Air. .lohn Usnw passing nloiiK the
public rond nt t'u; lime nnd henrinti the onths
uttered. Mr. Usnw described Mr. Kind t'u
mnmier of swenring to luivo boon nnexcep.
tionnble in point of expertness, proliciency
and speed, but truly horrible for nny one of
sensitive nerves and n moral character to bo
obliged to listen to nnd hear. Mr. Usnw,
whose leeliiiRS wero shocked by the occur-uo.ne- e,

thought it Ills duty to prosecute Mr.
Kineit., In the Interests of pood morals mid
decency, nnd the Jury found the defenilnut
Kullty of swemliiH " oath of tho higher
priced kind, '. e. a sixty-seve- cent oath,
which Mr. Kineit duly settled for, paid tho
costs of the suit and went home. Wnllis for
Delator Usnw, nnd Harnett for Defendant
Kineit.

Kate IIolleiibniiRb vs. S. L. Ilollenbnncb,
appeal trout Judgment before n Justice of the
Pence for the sum of 0. The nppellnnt did
not p'lt in an nppenrnnce when tho enso was
called, and, to save costs, bin counsel confess-
ed judgment for the debt, with Interest, total
-- 7. !).". Spongier for plaintiff ; Burnett for
defendant.

Jacob Miley vs. W. YV. Fryiniro. J. A.
Knsniinger mid Alex, llartmait. Tills was
an action on n note for I00 given by tho de-

fendants to the plaintiff in IH77 for tho right
lo cut timber on the plniutiff 's land In Hye
township, Krymler nnd Knsmlngcr being
pri ncii hi Is in the note nnd llartmnn surety
Tho defense was that the consideration for
which tins noto wns given lind failed, nnd,
consequently, tho defendants owed the plain-
tiff nothing. The difficulty In this case wns
to determino what the contract was for
which the note wns given, tho plaintiff con-
tending it wns for tho right to cut the plno
and fallen timber only and the defendants
insisting that it included nil the timber on the
tract, chestnut, black-nn- k nnd other ns well
as the pine. That the parties understood tho
contract differently was evidenced by the fact
that alter the contract wns made the defend-
ants went on cutting nil kinds of timber ac-

cording to their view of their rights, and the
plaintiff ttojrped them nnd Insisted that they
bad a right to cut only the pine according to
his Idea of their right. Another complica-
tion existed. Tho surety on the note averred
that lie wasn't liable becauso when he signed
the note lie was drunk. There was testimo--.
ny to the fact that Mr. llnrtinan was wedded
to bis cups and Indulged in protracted sprees
generally along iibout that time though nt
present ho is free from tho vice nnd that nt
such times lie didn't know what ho was
doing. Indeed so clear was Mr. llnrtninn
upon this point by his own testimony thnt his
evidence forcibly recalls the story of the mini
who said, 'Ycsh, I'm drunk, but ef I'm
drunk, bow'm I slmber 'nougtt to know that
I'm drunk? Zls siting isb gettin' too diff'-eu- lt

fur fe." There wns snlFnnothcr troub-
le. The note was signed on .Sunday by
Vryniiri) and Ensuiinger nnd alleged to be
void on that account. The testimony covered
a wide field. Much of the proof of the de-
fense was devoted to showing the value of
the timber on the tract, especially of the pine
itself, in order to establish the correctness of
their view of what tiio contract was, for if the
pine and fallen timber alone was compara-
tively of no value as they showed It was
then t'e presumption would be strong that
they did not agree to give $1150 for it; but
that their contract was for nil tho timber on
the tract, etc. Tho Court, in a charge of
singular clearness nnd power, greatly lessen-
ed the labors of the jury by telling them that
the only thing for them to determine was
what was tlie contract? If It was what the
plaintiff alleged, then they would find for the
plaintiff for the face of the note with interest;
if itwns what the defendants believed it to be,
then ihey should find for tke defendants;
that it did not matter that the note was sign-
ed on Sunday because the contract was not
made on Sunday and the note wns simply ev-
idence of the contract, that Mr. llnrtnmn
bad not been proven to have been drunk at
the very time when he signed the note, and
therefore must be presumed to have been
sober ; and that the plaintiff was entitled to
receive all or nothing as the jury might find
bis version or the defendants' version of the
contract to be the true one. The jury found
for the defendants. Snonsler and Kpousler
tor plff. ; liarnett and Seibert for defds.

This closed tre trial list, all the other cases
having been either settled or continued,

Religious Zeal the Ground of Divorce Caie,

Montreal, Jan. 1. Yesterday the
great sepaiatioc case of Dame Reuaud
against Hon. Henator Trudel, praying for
a separation from big bed and board aa her
lawful husband, was decided against the
plaintiff. Senator Trudel and hie wife
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moved in the most select social olrolos.

Tho Bmmtor some tlmo ago took upou
himself vory utrlut duties as a dovout
Catltollo, nnd imposed upon Ills wife a
number of rulos which she was to live up
to. Ho placed a Hfo size atatuo of the
blessed Virgin in tho drawing room, and

bs his wlfo entertained much more liberal
views than were in keeping with his rules
and conduot she conceived n dislike for
him, whloh broke into open rebellion.
Mr. Joseph Doutro, one of the chief law-

yer of the Dominion, undertook her case,
and the legal battlo was severe. Tho trlnl
lasted several weeks. The evidence was
volumnloiin, and the oourt has had tho
case under deliberation for nearly two
months. During the trial the parties were
in oourt nnd the wife, with all the splendor
of contempt, flushed her batterlos upon her
husband from time to time aa be prompted
his counsel and orlnged under her fire as
the answers onme vehement nnd scathing.
The end of all this is that Judge Paplneau
declared Dnmo Hennud roust remain Mme.
Trudol and Is compelled to return to her
husband's bed nnd board within four
months and ray the costs of the suit.
The ense will likolj be appealed.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUKE !

THE MOST HUC'OEHHI'UI, HRMKDY EVKIt
discovered, as It Isenrtaln hi Itseltecls and dues
not blister. Heart J'rool llelow.

From Iter. N. P. Orongcr,
rreslrtltiR Elder of the Bt. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 2l)tlt, 1881).

im. J. P.. KEN DAI. I. ft CO , (ients! In reply
to your letter I will say that my experience wltlt
Kendall's Hpnvin Cure lias been vol y satisfactory
Indeed. Three or finii' jenri ago I procured a but-ti-

of your acnt. and with It, cured a luirse nf
lameness CRiisert by Bpavln. Last season my
horse became very time and I turned him out for
a few necks when lie became better, but when I
put. him on the road lie grew worse, when I dis-

covered that a rinii bane was forming, 1 procured
a bottle nf Kendall's H iavlit Cure, and with less
than a bnttle cured him no that he la not lame,
neither cun the bunch be found.

Kespeotfully yours,
V. N. UKANGElt.

PerseYernnco Will Toll !

RtmiKlitnn, Mass., March 10th, 1880.
It. J. Kendall i Co., (tents: In Justice to you

and myself, I think I ouiiht to let ym knnw that I
have removed TWO HONE8PAV1NB with Ken-
dall's Hpavln Cure," one very lare onei don't
know how long the Hpavln had been there. I
have owned the h use elKhl months. It took me
tour months to take the larue one oil, and two
months lor the small one. 1 have used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all still, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but If it does
for all what It has done for me its sale will be very
great. Hesueotfully yours,

CM AH. E.PARK Ell-

is sure In effects, mild in its action as It does
nnt blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reaeh any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement. If used
for reveral davs, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous.spralns, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism In man and for any purpose for which a II n- -'

iment for man or beast. It Is now known to be
the best liniment for man ever used, actios mild
and yet certain in Its etlects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of its virtues. Mo
remedy has ever met with such unqualified sno-ces-

to our knowledge, for beast as well as man.
Price 81. per bottle, or Six bottles for 15. All Drug-
gists have It or can get It for you.orlt will be sent
to any address on receipt of price bv the propri-
etors. DK. B. J. K KN DAM, & CO.,

Euoslmrg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.- V. Mortimer, New BloomUeld, agent for
Perry Co., Pa.

ELASTIC TBUS9
Km Pru illflbring from others.
fa capAbAp with

ir.adaf

IflBN
pwlttoni 01 iba bodjr, whIU th

IntMUnMJnnuBirMBiwcuMi
Willi U ritujw. With Ike h
BtMiiH ana Merrti m naia tmcani

ly and ftlftht, and ft nrik 1 cur certain. 1 1 li aaj, double
aim! cbaap. Bed by mail, Ctrcnlm (rat

EG Q LESION TBDBS CO., Chicago, 11

For. . .Home. . .Garden. . .Farm.
"We're Happy at Our Home,

and You may be too."
WHY!....' HOW?

"Because we have
PLENTY to EAT, PLENTY to SELL.

W Read

The American Agriculturist,
and Its Thousands of Good Hints and Suggestions
help us to think, plan, and work better aud more
prolltablp. It helps Wife, and pleases and In-
structs the Children, It is first rate, and every
Man, Woman, and Child In City, Village, and
Country ought to have It."

It Will Help Yon. Try It.

Terms for Volume 40, 1881, $1.50; Three, $4:
Four, to. and rest of this year free.

One Specimen for 6 cents.

Established in 1812.
VOL. 40, 1881.

800 Instructive, Original, Pleasing, Useful En
graving.

German Edition supplied On same terms as the
English.

Splendid Premiums at no Cost.
Send your address on Postal Card for free eopy

of 14 pages Illustrated Descriptions.
OKANGE JUPD CO.. Publishers,

61 245 Broadway, Mew York.

Tin;
LADIES' FLORAL CABINET.

U.Sr5 A. YEAU,
Specimen Copy, in cents. Trial trip, 3 mouths,

& cents, with chromo.

A LARGK 16 PAGE

Illustrated Journal,
Devoted to Floral aud Household Topics. The
newest Mnslo with each number, bend for
Premium List to

ADAMS & BISHOP,
46 Beekiuan bt., New York,

Bend So. for Specimen Copy of "Fret Sawyer's
Monthly," Adams A Bishop,

61 40 Uettkmau St., M. Y.

KlflGSFORD'S
OSWEGO

OSWEGO
CORN

STARCH
PUilEAHOsIlVER

GLOSS

STARCH

For thn Tjanmlrr, Is lbs hct nnd most eronnmlrn! In
tli world. Is pnrri'i'llir pun', fri'n from Acliln nnd
ntlier forehrn sitlnlniicmi thnt Injure Mnrn. Is
ntrongnr limn nny othnr, rrqulrlnit ninrh IrMqunn-tl- t

in iiiIiik. In iMilform. MII"ns and flnHirs work
nltrnv4thnmimi. Klopfonl's I'olrcrlri'ii Cm nHlnri li
for I'liddliiTt, ( nice. An., Is pure nnd
'lHlcalo. Pri'fornlitn to HiTititiihi Arrowroot. Wtn--

ron usk flir Klnfbrit'i fluwi co Hlnrrh. mn that vou
got it, ns infi'rlor kinds nro otlcn niilistihiU'd.

Sold hy nil flrft-rtn-ii Groctrn evtrywhtr.
T. KINUHKOItll A flON, Oiweno, Now Yjrk.

Jiinuary 4 . 1HR1 Gm

JNO'MOIS!
rritirc iindersleued would respectfully call tho
JL attention nl the citizens of l'nrry county,

that he has a large and well selected stuck of

HAHDWAIIK,
GKUCKKIKH,

llltUOH.
WINES !t I.lQUOltH,

aioN.
NAILS,

HOUSE and MULE SHOES,
BTKK.L,

IKON AXIdCS,
PfltlNGS,

fil'OKIiti,
lUtflS,

PEI.I.OKH.
HI1AFTB.

POLEH ft BOWfl,
JtllOUM II ANUtilCH,

WlltK.
TWINES, &e.

ALSO,

Paints, Oils, GlfiHH, riastor,
and Cement

HOLE, CALF, KIP and UrPER LEATHER,
FISH. HALT, SUGARS, SYRUPS. TEAH.HPICE8.

xuuAuuu, uiUAiia, ana hmiiii uual,.
John Lucas & Co's..

MIXED l'AINTS,
(ready for use.)

The best Is the CHEAPEST.
And a lame variety of soods not mentioned.

allot which were boimht at the Lowest Cash
rnoes, ana ne nuprs ine same ro ins ratrons at
the Very Lowest Prices for Cash or approved
trade. Ills motto Low prices, aud Fair dealings
to nil. Mit una nee nun.

Kespectiully.
S. M. SntJLEK,

Liverpool, Perry Co. Pa.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.
HENRY WARD REECIIElt,
LYMAN ABBOTT, EUltorS.

"By all odds the ablest journal In the country
Patriot.

Special Features for 18S0-'8- 1.

Faith and Skepticism: a series of papers upon
popular unbelief, hy the Hev. Newman Smyth, I).
II.. Hnv. Gnorirn Kipclorlok Wrioht. Xlri. A. P.
I'eabndy, 1). I)., Rev. Llewellyn D. Bnvan. D. !.,
iiev, i nomas uuarit, '. n., nev. ii. w. i nomas,
1). I. Rev. Alex. Crummies, I). I)., aud others.

Church Musio: a series of papers by the Rev.
Chas. H. Robinson. IJ. 1).

The Toel's House, by Jloraoo E. Scudder.
Cookerv for the Million, bv Lullet Corson.
What Shall we do with the Mothers? by Marlon

liariana.
Home Talks, by Mrs. Henri Ward Beecher.

Juvenile Stories. Ten Minute Sermons for Chll
dren. Aunt Patience's Writing Desk, Law for the
xouug, me rroietsor s cuair, ete.

Book reviews. Mr. Bnecher's sermons. Mr. Ab.
butt's and Mrs W. K. Craft's Hundav School
Papers, Thoughts for Silent Iloin-s- , by J. II. Vin-
cent, I). I)., Phillips Brooks, Bishop F. 1). Hun-
tington. Ray Palmer, L. U., Stephen II. Ting, Jr.,
V. 1)., and others.

Tne Outlook. News of the Churches, Science
ana Ait, face aim tiumor.

The following persons have contributed to the
col u ni us of the Christian Uulou during the past
year:

PhtlllDS Brooks. John G. Whlttier. Judge C. A,
Peatwidy, 15. P. Roe, Frank H. Converse, Susan
Coolldiie, Hezeklah Hutterworth, John James
Piatt, Constance K. Woolsnn, Mrs. 8. M. B. Piatt,
K. P. Parker. 1). D.. Benson. J. LosslnE. Ray
Palmer, 1) l) Joel Ronton, Bishop F. D. Hun
tington, Harriet McEwen Kimball, M. P. Sweet
ser Sarah K. Boltnn. Joseph t'ook. Fred. B. Per
kins, Jusiah (Julncy, Howard Crosby, II. I)., K.
W. Dale. President J. H. bee lye. W. K. Crafts,
Elliot McCormlck, Lucre! la P. Hale, James M.
Ludlow. D. 1).. StCDheu H. Tvnu. Jr. I). I).. Ed
ward Everett Hale. Juliet O. Marsh. A buy Sage
Richardson. Geo. W. W. Houghton, Percy Browne
I). U., Ella l'ai mao, J. H Vincent, I). 1)., Emily
nuDtingnon miner, oisnop inos. m. nam, una.
Dudley Warner. Alice Welllnnton Rollins. Leon
ard Bacon. 1) I)., S. W lluffleld. D. D.. Wayland
lloyt. 1). u Mrs. u. li. n. uooiiaie, Kiatne uooa-ale- ,

Dora Read Goodale.Gallllamlllon, Leonard
wooisey Kacon, Mary Ainge lie vere, Mrs. o. w,
Wllnf HuUn ('Binnhall Mr. M K ft Wmth
Charles L. Norton. Prof W. H. Tvler. I). D.. John
Burroughs, Lizzie W. Chamiiney, Rose Teri--
Cooke, Bishop .1. F. Hurst, florae K. Seudder,
a. r. reaDoay. u. v., nagar rawctn, naran r,
Priclurd. Hamilton W. Mable, Prof. George P.
Fisher. Ellzaeth Stuart Phelps. Hesba Stretton
MabelS. Kmerv. Chas Stuart Pratt. Kate Field.
Blanche Willis Howard. Prof. Timothy Dwight,
o. rarsons. jr.. Oliver jnnnson, uurus i.una, J.
Iouard Corning, barali o. Jewell, Hope La
vard. Mrs. I'd ward Ashley Walker. Louise Stock.
ton, Millie W. Carpenter, Adeline Trafton. John
cotton Hmlin 1). D,, H. II., Alexander MacLeou
ii. u.. jonn uauoerioii. win. Henry ureeu, v.v.
and others.

Terms: per annum, 13. To Clergymen, S150.
Four months, SL

Address
THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

U Washlugton Square, N., N. Y.

(K4 A Outfit fnnilnhed free, with full Instruction! for
?k I II oouduetluir tliu moat protluhlH busluMn thnt

w muyoue cu lu. I'll bunineas In euy to
leirn, nnd our luntructlonn no simple nnd plntn, thntnny nueunn mnke Krast proHU from Uie vory nUri No
oiie ow full who la wUUuk t work. Women nra nn

men. Hoy. and nlrln cut earn lnw numn.
Many nave made nt the buHioeun over one hundreddollar, in a nhiKie week. Molhloir lik it ever kuowu
before. All who eiiKajoi nre nuri.rined nt the enne andrapulitT with which they are able to mnke money. Vott
can enKKB is thin bualueaa durum- - your aiiere time at
WeUkea l the riMk. Th.uu. .Kn .AU m.tAir
RH?!',y yri'e to un at one. A U (urninhed free. Addw
TllUK k CO., Aiujuau, Maine. . 1 l).

Tho Largest Dry Goods Houso in Central Pcnn'a.

Our Fall and Winter trade lias been very large, consequently our niirnliases been
,', ,lllu,n,.,!, K V" "r '"'.'I'"" l,,w ""wn l,1'M WB hvn h"" """i " PurchaiS g"u

1.M,L ,,,'lL.MiKI,',rH,',ll,,,r"ftlMl I'ni'orters. We havea number of good thing over in ever"
we propose giving our customers extra Inducements for the tient four weeks uefuretaking anventory of stock. Weliave marked down to oostthe following articles)

Winter Dross Goods, Undcrwcnr, Shawls, Coats, Dolmnns,
Hosiery, lllnnkcts.

And many useful and seasonable articles. Our stock of

IIotmelcocpliiK Dry Gooilst Im Complete.
Vou cannot ask for an article we oannot show you. Notwithstanding the recent advanoe Iq

Sheetings, Shirtings and Pillow Casings,

We will continue to sell them at former low prices.

M. G. EINSTEIN,
223 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART,
85 NOIITH TH1IID BTltEET, '

II'AimiNBUIlG-- , IV..
At this season of the year in order to reduce stock and make

room for fresh Spring Goods we offer at reduced prices winter
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY, bargains in
131cached and Unbleached Muslins, etc. See our own brand of
heavy unbleached muslins,

D. I 8. A., and D. IJ. B. XXX.
Hamburg Embroideries.

1'. 8. We are still In need of Clerks, those with experience preferred.

DIVES, POMEROY & 8TEWAET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

Charles S. Segelbaum,
Extends to his patrons and the leajders of this paper the com-
pliments of the new year, 1881, and while thanking them for
the liberality of their purchases during the season, begs to
announce that the next two months we will devote to tho clos-

ing out of such goods as we do not desire to carry oter the
season. The general mark down that wc have made in each
department of our entire establishment will give to our many
customers throughout the State an opportunity to supply them-
selves at low prices with almost any article which they may
need in the Dry Goods line, lrom the largest and most carefully
selected stock in Central Pennsylvania. Whether you need
much orittle wc will make it to your advantage to send to us
for samples, or visit us if in the City. All orders carefully
attended to, and every article guaranteed to be as represent-
ed, llespectfully.

C. S. SEGELBAUM.

THE GREAT 99c STORE,
29 NORTH THIRD STREET, IIAIililSBUItG, PA.,

We take the lead in Staple and Fancy Goods suitable for
the HOLIDAY TRADE.

Walnut Frames, Brackets, Chromos, Lamps, Bird Cages, Clocks, Mirrors,
Leather Bags aud Satchels, Accordeons, Concertinas, Violins, Harmonicas,
Folding Kockers, Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps, Jewelry and' Silverware In
large variety. The Finest Velvet Frames at very low prices. Our Stock of
Buckskin Gloves Is immense. New Goods received daily. Thousands of new
and fancy articles too numerous to mention. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
py mall promptly filled, wholesale and retail.

EJ. W. CHELLIS,
"

29 NORTH THIRD STREET.

IIABRISBUnG, PEIVISA.. 42 Bm

Boohs and Stationery!
Large quantities and great varieties.

POCKET BOOKS, GOLD PENS,
ALBU3IS, SCRAP BOOKS, .

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, etc.
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S CARDS.

S. W. FLEMING,
32 N. Third Street,

Harrisburg, Penn'a.
a im

C. A. BOAS,
DEALER IN

Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds,
CLOCKS, and SILVERWARE.

No. 7 N. MARKET SQUARE,
HlAJRiHISBTJUGr, PENN'A4 Isa


